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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE "J.'C. Penney Co.," A Nationwide Institution."
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p.p. p. Post DressesHewQ
New standards of value make possible our

policy of high quality and low cost. ;

Our New York buyer sends us word that he
is able to purchase for us one lot of silk dress-
es, advanced mid-summ- er styles, fashioned by
experts. In design and finish they testify to
our standard of value. They are wonderful
garments. In order to be the firs ones to
show these styles we send this message: "Send
at once by express the following numbers:" . .

HERE THEY ARE ;

and they are really beyond our expectations.
PRICED AT $19.75 to $24.75.

See Our Window Display.

We have a Notion that we can save you money

5

You'll Enjoy Buying
Groceries at Our Store

Everybody does. Because it's conducted
just the way you think a grocery, store
should be.

It is conducted to serve you.
To supply you with groceries in a way

that will save your time, prevent annoyance
and furnish you with good things to eat at
fair prices. tPrompt deliveries, courteous personal at-

tention, accurate accounts, are everyday
features of our store.

And in addition you have the benefit of
our complete knowledge of the grocery busi-
ness.

We know what's good and we make it our
business to tell you.

Take baking powder for instance.
We recommend RYZON to you for a

number of reasons. First, because it's pure
and high in leavening power. Second, be-

cause it's always of uniform quality. Third,
because it's economical and fairly priced, 40
cents per pound tin.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
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Pendleton Market NewT)

j Incorporated JThe following prices are the prices nf the cheaper cuts are now selling at
being paid to' producers by Pendleton a slightly lower figure than formerly.
business houses. Wherever retail

' tJovermnent .sk
Kids on j

NKW YORK. June 2S. Flour mills;
mid wheat flour sellers were notified j

today by the fod administration gralnj J. C. Penney Co., A Nationwide Institution.

prices are given the fact will be spe-
cifically mentioned.

Kggs and Poultry.
Kggs, 10c.
Hens, 22c to 25c a pound.

Country llam'Kle.
Ham, best quality, 38c. (

Itacon, best quality. 40c.
Iard. 38c.

Ilutter rltt and flutter.
Mutter fat. 54c f. o. b. Pendleton.
Butter, J1.00 a roll.

Potatoes.
Potatoes. Jt.75 to 1 for J00 lbs.

And So Endetti the War

A war like a fight Is usually a losing pronosltion
cm both skies, llioiigb eventually good niay oonio out
of it. It stirs people and nations to action, where
before Utej were sluggish, and dormant. .

Long existing wrongs may be riglited though at a
groat sacrifice

Our tuition will be the gainer in many ways; the
returning boys will appreciate more than erer that
the rmtrd States is tuunatched in possibilities and
that there is no belter place to live.

Xew enterprises are starting everywhere: tlie busy
bom of men will be heard throughout the land.

i corporation that It will receive mas on
I July I for hard and spring wheal first
j clear flours. Only bids received on
that day Will be considered. The
purchases will be made subject to the

j provisions of the flour purchase pkin
jof February 18. 1918, with certain ex- -

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronlo and Nervoua Diseases and
Diseases of Women. X-- Klao

tro Thsrapeutloa.
Temple Bid Room 13, Phono !

CECIL COSPER
pcbi.io accountant
income: tax adviser

Smith-Crawfo- Bide.
Opposite Pendleton Hotel

Phone 108

ICI'I I., IIS. i
' The additional conditions provide!

Fair to good steers 9.00 .60
Common to fair steers .. g.OOW 8.50
Common' steers 7.00W 7.60

Fair to medium cows and
heifers 8 00 8.50

Good to choice cows and
heifers 8 00 9.50

Medium to fair cows and
heifers .0W .50

fanners 8.50W 6.00
Cunners v . 6.00
Hulls 7.50
Calves .' . 00 18.25

jllarley ami Mill
Feed lioliig l'p.

After remaining stationery for
iday, the grain 'market took a solid

Tor shipment within ten days of ac-

ceptance of the offer and offers are
particularly requested for flour in
transit that can be diverted. The
I rices are f. o. b. Boston. New Tork.
Philadelphia and Ilaltimore for ex-

port. 8ollcrs are required to submit
samples and all deliveries must be
equal to the sample.

YOUR NEIGHBOR

WILL TELL YOU
THE

SET MOONEY PROTEST

IJump upward at the close or business
'yesterday, according to the figures
from the Portland exchange, furnished
the East Oregonian by the I'matiila
Flour and Grain co. Uarley has: now
gone to (54.50 J55. f. o. b. Portland

;and mill feed is up Jl, commanding
i37.50 in carload lots. Hay, at Jit,
is the only factor which is not shooting
sky high. The rise in barley and mill
feed has been most remarkable of late

(and predictions are that the former
will hit J60 shortly.

sheep and lambs
Interest Killers,PENDLETON, OREGON

"STRONGEST BASK IS EASTERN OREGON WALKOUT FOR JULY 4

uNEW YOHK. June 28 A generalHe

K'llers are showing much more In-

terest In the sheep and lamb trade
and while the recent run here has
been small and full prices have pre-

vailed, indications point to even great-
er strength in the trade here within
he immediate future.

General sheep range
Fair to choice lamia ...$ 2.50 1 3.50
Cull lambs

' 9.0015.60
Yearlings 00 .

Wet Hers 7.00W 8.50

protest strike to demand immediate kmwretrial or release of Thomas atoono
uin i. hi,i in Seuttle: July 4. Presi
dent Duncan, of the Seattle central1.000,000 i M.S 6TOREI

AWAY l" PIHI,AIEI.PIIIA
tcrtaincd siK-l- i a suggestion." in other
quarter, however, the vague report
is given some credence.

trades union, ttated today. He
urotest strikes will bo held

Raspberries Not
Very Plentiful.

There Is an indication that the rasp-
berry crop at Milton will be a trifle
short, acording to local merchants.
The berries are' retailing at $4.25 a
crate. Porducers receive $3.75 for
them. The berries are of good quality.

In virlnii. nnrta nf tho co.intry be
Uwes . 6.00(i 8.00 nlnninv nn t h Koiirth nild Continuing

Situation In the swine trade ni Miteci.il .Intervals until Mooney Is

freed. California ar-- Oregon unionsstrong locally with one load of the
two arrivals, sold at $20.60. There Is

will walk out en mwe, Duncan sa.

PHILADELPHIA. June 28. More
than 1,000,000 gallons of whiskey will
be in bonded warehouses in this city
when wartime Prohibition becomes
effective, is the estimate of the Co-
llector of Internal Revenue here.

It cannot be withdrawn after July
1 except for compounding medicines,
or if the Government will permit its
exportation. Approximately bar

an especially good demand for feeder

Navy "fjeiitenant Fined.
NEW LONDON, Conn., June 28.

Arthur Wynes. Jr.. U. S. N.. and
William Howie, recently raturncd
from the army, in which he served as
captain in the Yankee division, were
each fined $75 In police court today,
and John J. C. Parker, recently re-

leased from service as a lieutenant

Istock around JI7.60W18.50. with the
lllillblit Is IXiwn
In l.ocal Market.

Hailbut Is somewhat cheaper in
price than in the past few weeks. It
now retails for from 2T, to 2Xc a pound,
but was formerly 2., to 3ic a pound.

'no Yoru ni'TY."LKA,cull fsir better than the offerings.
General hog range: OHUWDO

THE COAL WITHOUT AN EQUAL

WHEN WE SAY .'PEACOCK" WE DO NOT

SAY "JUST AS GOOD" WE SAY THE CLEANEST
COAL IN THE WORLD.

KEEP YOUR HOME WARM WITH
"PEACOCK"

Primo mixed $20.0or,r20.50
Medium mixed la.iDH 19.75Silver salmon is 25c a pound unU Kingrels of whiskey have been exported wiih the Yankee division, was fined
UoiiEh and mixed 18.018.the last few weeks, and a vast amount J ,r) tllr atac(jiig supernumerary Police salmon 30c,

has been shipped for transportation mt-e- Phillio Kno at Peauot Casino iiis i 17. GO'S 18.50
Uulk 20.00S 20.25

at 1 o'clock this morning. Tho trio Drop ill Price
uro declard to have refused to pay fori Of Meat Kxpccled. Vcrv dull tone Is showing In theto Erigland and France.

The Elward Traine r distillery is to
become an ice cream manufactory. n launch trip from Uriswold House. 1 here is a cniince .not mem rn.u

ROMB June 28. "Ilemaln fnlth-fu- l

to our duties toward the allies."
was a passage In the nddress of Pre-

mier Orlando which turned the tide
against the premier .and resulted In

the adverse vote which had its sc'iuel
In the resignation of the llrlando
cabinet.

The premier's words aroused the
anger and hostility of the deputies,
several shouting across the chamber
at the government bench from which

ii 1 lt trade in Ihe North Portland
Sonio holdover slock Is slill be-

ing offered.
General catlle range:

G. od to fair steers $10.001 11.00

hcniy i'artnar. Jr., of Boston, alfo ajdrop sligmiy in price, accoro,., ...
cal butchers. The arrival of grass eat- -fined for.COMPIIOMISB- $10E.i-- Harvard man. was pass- -Ol KSTIOf

i. , ... ..i i.i...... n un..p ami lie on ine III.iri.ri m .Kl'rwi'1' ,..,,.-- -

IASUITO.V. Juno 27.
a decrease In the retail-price- . Some

Phone 178

SMYTHE --LONERGAN CO.

Quality Quantity Service ,

the premier was speaking. There
was a great tumult and cries of "The

lure iu enfirreoiiaJ einie4 that with resisting a policeman.
precedent Wilson niil.t lie willing to
aree to a eomironii-- - on tlie leani' i olkKKSA IinCAPTI'ItRD.
of natiofM Ut prevent itei dereat in tlicj ItFIINIO. .lure 28. I'krainians

nrt nniiit and di i feaxed Isilhlievik fortes all alontf the
ii al from administration leaders, j trout reeapturiiur dii and thrcat-llih-lieoe- k

d red tlutt WlUon doeKjening Kieff. to I kralnia
not med to timproini-- e on the league ofr.c-ia- l sUiU'lm-ut- s recvived iK're

to my knimkilse lie lia. never en. da. ,

A "ats! tf'tia naauf
allies have never been faithful to us.
why should we be faithful to them?"

Slgnor Orlando's fr.teful utteranceSome .HiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiir,
so ntlrred the deputies that the re-- !
mainder of his speech receved bill
Utile attention. The Intransigent

led by Deputy Modegllant.
were especially violent, while the dls

'content of the others was voiced by

Krnnccsce Nit U, former minister ot
the treasury.
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KXI) OP TIIK IVOIIIJt
IS AT HAND AGAIN

Another Carload of

Essex Automobiles
Now Here for Prompt Delivery.

, This is the car that won the hill
climbing contest at the Weston
Pioneers' Picnic.

Pull, Power and Pep to Please" the Most Ex-

acting:.

The proof is in a ride. ;

MiNIJON'. June 2. The Hev. W.

Webb Pebloc. prebendary of . St.

Paul's Cathedral, spcuklng nt Hove-- I

predicted the speedy end of the world.
'The great change, he said, might bo
near, at any day or night, and he
predicted that at the close of thin
year the world's history would come
to a conclusion. , The aged Prebcn.
dary's declaration caused a sensation
and he urged his hearers (lot to be
frightened but ready.

We la'lieve llio cattle ranch beloir. Is a
KI'.M, ll l!(. 1N at the prelim. The owner Is in sjor

and will saerifiee gn-ail- in onler to clean the
ileal up.

Tlii ro arc. 3.112 acrcn of deeoed laud, and 8.(MIO

wires of rented loud tery cheap rent. Total 8,112
inns In all.

On till' lund theiv Is fine
large liotne thoriHiglily nitMtern. gtssl liarn and ot her
buildings. Tliere Is nlo 775 acres now In hay

2lH acre III grain and KMI aifcs nuro level
land which can bo Irrlxal.tl. making In all 1:173 acriw
which lie Irrigate. Amle water for all irriga-
tion.

Willi this ranch goes all proiertr, which
includes DIM) head of eatile. with 1.1 registi-rei- l Her-for- d

bulls: absi : lieud of horsH all in" lilii ry, har-
ness and Implement t.f all kind.

Tim Irrigated land alone is worth the price aki--

for tint whole irossilion. If you are Interested, look
If over with us and ir you don't pronounce It a HAH-(AI-

we will pay your exis-nse- s for the trip.

Snow & Dayton
"WE SELL LAND"

117 r4 tsirt. ' Phone 35.
ItKAIi KKTATK KAItM LOANS IN.SI HAXt'K

1 REO 4 TOURING

1 BUICK 6 (OVERHAULED)

1 OAKLAND 6 '

1 REO ROUSTABOUT

2 BUICK 4 CYLINDER CARS

1 1918 CHALMERS
2 G. M. C. TRUCKS

1 3-- 4 TON REPUBLIC, OVERHAULED
AND NEW PAINT.

PendJeton Auto Co.
Established 1907 '

Court and Johnson Sts. Pendleton, Oregon
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' Mole JWIll. Misses $12,000.
TOLEDO. June 28 Two bandits,

afler binding Mls Tessle Truddeail,
teller and cashier of the Ironvllle
branch of the People's State Havings
PBnk: In Kast Toledo, today escaped
with Jhiio in cash.

Depositors entering the bank frlght-- I
ened the' bandits away before they
could open a vault in which was J12.-- j
000 In currency. The robbers escaped
in an automobile.

Oregon Motor Garage
BUICK HUDSON CADILLAC

Distributors
rendleton, Orefoa111, 111 West Court St.All honor to Alcuck and Brown for

thMr heroic flight across the Atlantic
all honor, that 1. except the honor

of bftlnif ft rut anroM which in reserved
for oMr own Knd. Infill immiminiilililllllllllll lllllUllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU


